
2444 PactcÀ Prayer

vertcd by fcaiti ini C.hritst, it is niot illtellded that WvC remaun als we
are until we sc Hittias lie is; rather it is intended that correction
shouldl immdiiItely l)egin, anîd thai, heart, minci ami b(Idy, throw-
ihlIr off te evii ani takzincy on thec good, shoild miake progress baek.
to thec position wlience they fell. That which characterized Christ
uploni the earth and miade inii the éhiief axnionic ton thousand -und the
îaltogether iovely is te point to be reached. That characteristie.
wvas the beanty of the Lord of wvhieh the psalmist speaks, "ILet flic
beauty of the Lord otir God be upon. us," wve cbinnend as a practi-
cal prayer.

Even ini the niatter of physicai comieiiness wve do not know that
we sioid be onit of the way inii idicat>ing the influence of thec
gralce of God. For certaiiy obedience t o God's commnandments,
resignation Wo his îvill, together with the .trustfulness which t>hat
g"race inivolves, inasb in the end tell favorably uipon te exterior
mnan. Otlizr Vhings being eqita1, the mnan Nvho governs bis life
acecor(Iing to tlue comnsel of tixe lýord is a better spe.cimen of
phýysical litmanity tiian ýany one wvho ilegects that coîmisel. David,
D)aniel antd the three young Hebrcevs wvere iioted for personai
beanty, and thecir adherence Vo God's law hiad not a litte to do wit.
it. Every one is familiar with the face grown old in sin, and bas
iioticed the contrast between. it -and the countenance of one Who1
lias grown old in the service of God. Beauty in old age is rcserved
for the holy. Tihis is somnethixxg practicai. This touches very
eiosely the spirit of the age. I>ersonal beauty is souglit after and
applaiuded, and more highly distixxgxis1iec p)erbaps than in auy
previons time. It is well to recognize t>hat, eveni thlis very desirable
thingr is amiong the "ail thiiifgs"- for which. godliiuess is profitable.

IVe are spcaking correctlyziud we hopc iioL trivially whien ive
Say thati the subjeet maLter of this petition is soinething which.
mnay be mnade hieipluil iii ail mental endeaver. Certaiiy a mind
xunder Christian. influeces, and so trained, lias a strongei grasp,
;a.id hias uiicet perceptions than the sanie nxind not so influeuiced.
(;race lias sonething.to do wvit;h the quality of Vhonght and stirely
oughit to be ýa powver of no sniall influence in inatters of taste
anid culture. Here again. il- soniethiug practical. These are the
days of Aý%thCtics A t*hirst for te beautiful pcrvade3 society
and mnakes it.s way.into otur homes and our chiurches, as Vo t.heir
decorations; and upoil mir lectutre piatfornis and into ouir
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